
V.-RgPOHTS OF STATE CO}IMISSIONS IN REGARD
TO REGULATING THE SEA-FmHERIES BY LAW.

REPOI~T OF COMMITTEE OF RHODE ISLA~D LEGISLATURE,
MADE AT NEWPORT .JU~E 15, 1870.

The committee,* at the first of its several meetings, (which have taken
place .at Providence, Tiverton, Seconnet, Newport, and Narragansett
Pier,) chose Francis Brinley, of ~ewport, chairman. They found it ne
cessary to obtain the services of a secretarv who should aid them in
recording the testimony of witnesses examil;ed by them, and .J. Talbot
Pitman, esq., of Providence, consented to act in that capacity. The
duties have been performed by him with accuracy and to the great sat
isfaction of the committee.

The process of oral examination was so exceedingly slow and tedious
that the committee were soon convinced of the impracticability of con
tinning it if their labors were to terminate in season to report at the
May session, and a series of eighty-two interrogatories was prepared,
with printed instructions, (copies of which are annexed,) and widely dis
tributed. The chairman has received prompt, sworn answers from many
persons. As was anticipated, the statements are somewhat contradict
ory, and in some particulars utterly irreconcilable. These nulllerous
documents have been carefully examined and considered by the com
mittee with an anxious desil'e to get at the truth. It should always be
borne in mind that the fisheries have, fi'olll the time of the clmrter of
Charles II down to this present time, been considered deserving of re
cognition and special regard. The right of fishing belonged to each
individual, and he could not and ought not to use it so as to infringe
npon or destroy the right of ar.other. Kow, it is the alleged violation of
this individual right, and of a COlIlmon but sound prineiple of law as
weU as of morals, by the introduction of trap-fishing, that the people on
the inland waters of the State complain.

The oral and written testimony laid before the committee, establishes
the fact that whereas scup were formerly abundant in the waters of
Narragansett Bay, and constituted a clwap and nutritious article of
food to the inhabitants, readily found and easily caught, they lut\"e
gradually left these waters, until they are quite abandoned by this
species of fish, and partially so by other species.

To what cause shall this change be ascribedf The opinion is very
generall,r expressed by witnesses, that it is owing to the interception of
fish by the various traps and nets which are scattered in their way, so
that some of the deponents entertain a belief that they}vill soon be
utterly exterminated.

In this connection let us advert to the deposition of :lVIr. C. H. Bassett,

., The first. part of the report is omitted ttS cnllsist.illg: of gelleTl,l considerations 011 the
sahject ill the way of statistics, &0, .
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of Barrington, a very intelligent man. In answer to interrogatory 38, he
says, "I have caught scup both Rille of Stone Bridge. These fish spawn
in this bay; the fish caught in Kickamuit River harl never been out of
that river; they were spawned tllPre, and if not disturbed would have
returned there the next spring', as sure as the bird comes back to its old
haunt." In answer to question 58, he adds, "JVly opinion is, these fish
follow along the coast anrl would fill all tbe bays anrl rivers, where 110

obstruction was placed; as a drove of cattle going along the road will
come into your fields if the bars are down, so these fish in their migra
tion would fill our bay were it not for the traps." A portion of his
answer to question 80 is, "For a fortnight past I have fished nearly every
morning f-or two or three hours on Barrington Bridge, and have converserl
with a great many carpenters, shoemakers, and other ,Yol'kmen who come
to the bridge to catch a few tautog, if possible, for a dinner before going
to their day's work; they say formerly they were able (when scup and
fish were plenty) to come down here and catch all the fish they wanted
before they went to their day's work. They all tell one story. Before
traps were allowed, there were plenty of fish; could catch enough in
half an honr. One very intelligent man thought it made one hundred
dollars difference in the cost of living to those persons living on the
shore and in the small towns on the ba.y, and, from my own experience,
I have no doubt there are a thousand persons li\'ing near the shore to
to whom it would make this difference, amounting to a loss to them
amounting to one hundred thousand dollars each year, the loss in the
high price of fish in Providence market not being taken into account."

It was in evidence that such vast amollnts of scup were sent to New
York, Philadclphia, &c., that the increased catch did not reduce the
pricl\ for home consumption. lVIr. Bassett, in his answer to the 50th
question, states that" in former years Providence market was almost
wholly supplied with fish from the bay. The bay and river was a vast
reservoir from which we took out fresh fiRh from day to day, as we
wished. I remember seeing a fisherman salting down a car-load of blue
fish, because all he could get offered was one and a half cents per pound.
A fish be was then glad to Rell for twenty cents would to-day sell for
$1 25. "Gnder the hook-and-line system, we had scup from fi,~e to six
months in the year at a very low price; now we get scuppaug for about
fourteen days, and stale at that; when the fish were allowed to come in
the bay, we had them near the city, and they came to our market' li\Tc
and kieking.' Under the present destrnctive system of trapping, not
only is all our summer supply sent off, but the fish not being allowed to

. spawn, the natural increase is cut off." According to the testimony of
Daniel L. Church, of Portsmouth, "up to noon of this 16th day of May,
1.870, between nine and ten thousand barrels of scup, and about three
hundred barrels of other fish, ineluding fifty barrels of striped mackerel,
Imve bcen caught between Brenton's lteef and here, (Seconnet,) and
about two-thirds of this whole catch have bcen caught at Seconnet
Point."

The scarcity of fish in the bay has by some witnesseR been attributed
to the impurity of the water arising from deleterious water poured into
the bay from Taunton, l<'all, and Providence Hivers, and other sources,
where the reRidue of chemicals, &0., is permitted to mingle with the
pure waters of the ocean. On this point, as on others, the evidence is
ver.y inconclusive and contradictory. In certain localities doubtless the
waters are impure; but the IJollution does not extend so far by any
meaus as sOllie persons in all honesty contend.

:Mr. Bassett, in his answer to interrogatory 57, says, "As to the im-
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pnrity of the water, Barrington River was always famous scup-ground;
Kickamuit HiveI' the same. I cannot find a person who knows of any
impnrities in those waters that were not there fifty years ago; but no
RCUp are now caught there to-day, and with the tide ebbing and flowing
twice every tlay, the impurities falling into the bay are hardly more
llotieeable than a drop of ink into [j, hogshead of water."

Scarcity of food has been assigned as a reason why fish are not so
numerous in the bay and rivers as heretofore. Again opinions differ,
some persons believing there is no want of food, amI others affirming
its scarcity. In the opinion of your eommittee, the preponderance of
evidence is that there is an abundant supply.

Mr:Bassett, in reply to question 57, says, ":J\-Iy opinion as ttl searcity
of food is, that there is the same amount as formerly; some have said
muscles are scarce; on this point I ean say, in the spring of18u8 I lived
at the head of Bullock's Oove, and two or three mornings of the week
went on to the muscle-bed off Nayatt or Bullock's Points, carrying a
pair of rakes, and always pulled up all the muscles we wUl1ted; they
were so plentiful on Bullock's Point that a lllan in m.y employ, at a very
low tide, shoveled into a sea-weed seow as many as two horses could
draw, and put them into the manure heap."

In answer to the 80th interrogatory, Mr. Bassett says, "rl'his trapping
bas destroyed a business whieb formerly was followed by many of our
citizens. I do not know a man in the citv of Pnwidenee who now fol
lows fishing for a living, and for this reason: I think fish are so seal'(~e
in the bay they eould not make a living. Boat-buihling' was fOl'lIwrly
earried on here by six or seven different coneerns. 1 know of but two
now, who build a few boats. All the business formerly eOilnc(',ted with
down the river boating-parties has been broken up, amI Ollr eitizens go
down to Maine or other plaees for fishing."

This witness presents the view which, in general, is that of the hook
and-line fishermen. In juxtaposition, the eommittee propose to plaee
the evillellce of Benjamin Tallman, of Portsmouth, well known as a
fisherman of very great experienee, and who lIlay be eonsiderell ~tS the
inventor of trap-fishing. His examination by the eOll1l1litree was thOl'
ough and protraeted. His oral reply to the 5th printed interrog"tory
was as follows: "The proportion of tall tog to seup is very small. 1 don't
suppose that the average of eaeh tr:lp would amount to four hundred
pounll!-; the whole season. In 1867, in nine days, I got $18,000; I have
six traps; hat\ three traps on one line; employed twenty-seven lIlell on
these three traps and twenty-seven on the other three; couldn't tell
how many barrels; sold them at about $2 per barrel; sllOuld think
about 10,000 barrels; got one morning $3,000 before breakfast. In 186H
did nothing. 1 had nine gangs, and expeeted to have got $i~(),OOO, but
did not get over $U,OOO. The reason was it was owing to the northeast
winds; eo1d storm all tlte time; kept the fish off the shorB ill deeper
waters. Tn 18GU had six traps and six gangs; took about $1),000.
Horse mackerel eame along about the 25th of .lIay; the priee averaged
$2 per barrel; S0111e sold for $1 and SOJIle for $3."

As to the number of trap,:;, he stated, "There are nine setting-places,
eight for double gangs and one for single gang, at Seeonne1: Point;
there are three set further south than usual this year. There are sev
enteen gangs, of about ten men each, induding the coole .A t the Flints,
on Sachuest Point, there are six gangs, having fifty-six men, between
Sachuest Point and Easton's Point. ']'hree at Gooseberry Island; one
belongs at Xewport, one at Tiverton, and one at PortslllOuth. East of
Brenton's Reef, single gang. '1'wo traps at the ·Wash-Bowl, west of
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Brenton's Reef; one owned at Newport and one at Portsmouth. There
used to be one at Castle lIill-whether now there or not 1 cannot tell
Hmall one. On west side of Conanicut, north of Beavertail, there is a
trap owned by Gladding, as I understand; took three hundred pounds
of menhaden yesterday there. Sometimes a trap is set this side and
north of Point Judith, in pleasant wea,ther; but not much is done with
it."

That an approximate estimate may be made as to the cost of these
traps and necessary apparatus, the committee refer to the following
statements of Mr. Tallman. In answer to the 8th printed interrogatory
he stated that "it takes about four hundred and fifty pounds of twine
to make a trap, for the trap part alone; that's tIle average for an aver
age·sized trap. TIle leader about two hundred fathoms long; that's
the average of the leader at Seconnet Point; weight about six hundred
ponnds. \Ve have a purse-sei lie used a year and then made into a
leader. Twine costs now abont $1 per pound; some is over that; most
of the twine costs $1 15 do\vn to 85 cents; worth about half-price when
used as a leader. As a general thing, we use new twine for the trap
and pound. Cables cost abont $6 apiece; use ten for a trap; ten an
chors to a trap, costing $15 each, and ,vorth that. Cables would last
two years good. Think the best way is to have a new cable; cable after
being used one year would be worth $2. Three little boats (14 feet
long) to each gang, and worth $65 apiece, new; they will last about six
years; depends upon where you use them, somewhat. Two large boats
(30 feet l\:eel) to carry fish to vessel, to a gang. Boats worth $1,400
each will last ten years; could be used for other purposes. There are
two boats (19 feet keel) to a gang, wbich are used to carry out the an
ehor-warps, set the traps, &c" cost about $165 each; these boats are
also used for menhaden-fishing. New twine put into traps and ti1kell
good care of, would be good for another year."

To the 11th and 12th printed interrogatories, he answers that "there
isa law among the trappers at Seconnct Point that no leader shall be
more than two hundred fathoms; the leaders come out in a line ten
f~ttboms beyond the oue above it. At the Flints, the leader is five hUIl
dred fathoms from the beach, but the one on the Point is seventy-five
fathoms. On the five hundeed fathom leader three traps are set; on the
one at the Point only one trap is set. The trap is about twenty-eight
fathoms wide, so that a trap set in seven fathoms of water would be
abont fourteen fathoms across; the length is about thirty-four fathoms."

In regard to the diminished number of fish, 1\[1'. Tallman testifies, in
reply to printed interrogatories 23 and 24, that "sea-bass are not so
plenty as fifteen years ago; then they were worth three cents per pound,
and the same now. Tautog same price as fifteen years ago, three cents
per pound. vVith the exception of scup, prices are the same. Scup are
three times the price they were then. 'l'he first thing we did forty-five
years ag-o, if we saw scup, we used to pull up the nets when fisbing for
menhaden and let them go, for fear they would cut the seine to pieces.
Ten years after, we sold them at ten cents per barrel, for manure. Ten
years after, we began to send fish to New York, packed in ice, and they
were then sold for twenty-five cents per barrel. Not more than two
vessel engaged in the business. Jl'Iost of them used for manure were
sold at about sixteen cents per barrel. About twenty years ago you
could buy as many as you wanted for sixteen cents. About tweh-e
years ago the price would average for shipping fish, fifty cents per bar
rel. Not more than one-fifth was used for food. Those sold for manure
brought about. twenty cents per barrel. No scup have been sold and
used for manure for about eight years, to m~- knowledge. The price
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then wonld fl\'erage about one dollar per barrel, I should think. The
price has heen constantly and gradually increasing ever since; the
average price last year was about two dollars a barrel; they have
brought $4 50 per barrel. The price has been increased in consequence
of increased demand and scarcity of fish, together with the facility of
carrying them to market. I have seen seventy vessels taking in fish
and waiting their turn, twelve loading at one time" at Seconnet Point,."
To the 2[ith interl'Ogatory, he says, " I should think that about three thou
sand barrels of scup were carried to Providenee. I should say not over
one-fifth of the'takings were used in the State for food, for the last three
years." " Seup," he says, in answer to interrogatory 31, "were eaught
above Stone Bridge in 1825 and afterward. In the year 1823, or there
abouts, they were caught at Church's Cove. That is about the first
seining that was done about Seeonnet Point. From 1825 to 1845 any
quantity of seup were caught; after that they did not so many couw up
the river as formerly."

1\11'. Tallman is of opinion that if these methods of taking fish were
disused, the market would not be better or fish more plenty, because
the fish the trappers take would not have stopped in the bay; all the
impurities of the waters at Fall River, Providence, &c., deleteriously
affect the fish.

These two deponents may be said to fairly represent the opinions and
convictions of the hook-and-line men on the one hand and of the tr.ap
pists on the other. It will not eRcape observation that they agree on
two important points: first, that there has been a gradual diminution
of the number of fish entering the bay or river; secondll!, that fish are
not as cheap as formerly. They differ as to the eause of the decrease,
but it must be admitted as a fact that contemporaneous with the intro
duction of traps was a decrease of fish. In this connection we may use
the language of Protessor Greene in his speech before the general
assembly last winter: "Is it not an accepted principle of philosophical
investigation that where two facts follow eaeh other in this close order
of sequence, they bear to each other the relntion of cause and eftect?
Does the seyerest logic demand any other test than that the cause
should be adequate, tiw eft'eet evident? Is it not to reasolling like this
that we are indebted for all that we know of the laws of allimal and
vegetable life? vYhat is theory but the generalization of phenomena,
and what, do we require of these phenomena but that they should bear
the most rigorous investigation? That illvestig[ltion, in questions like
this, is experiment. If the theory be just, the experiments will confirm
it. If the theory be false, the experiments will reveal thc falsehoods.
And here," he continued, " [ might rest lny argnment, for all that we ask
is, that this question, so important to every citizen of Bhode Island,
should be brought to the test of experiment."

This report had reached this point, when the chairman received a
copy of the Yarmouth Register of lHay 27, in which there is a speech
made by :Mr. Atwood, of the lVlasRachusetts senate, on the 19th of April
last, in relation to the petitions for the prohibition of net and seine
fishing on the coast of that State. .Mr. Atwood was opposed to any
prohibitory legislation, because he had not any apprehension that the
fisheries could be exhausted; that fish were migratory, or rather not
penn:Ulently loeal; they sometimes have it loeality, and, after the lapse
of years, reappear~ that therefore the disappe:nunee of fish of allY killd
is not pl'oof of their exham,tion, but merely of absence. :NIl'. Atwood
states, "The scup tlUlt has hem! so allUlldant for mmlY years south of
Cape Cod extends to Florida, and is caught in great numbers alollgthe
coast. It finds a ready sale in New York, and other markets, but in
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Boston market it is not known as a marketable species, and is seldom
seen there. Only a few straggling' specimens venture into the colder
waters north of Oape Ood. ~Witnesses stated before the committee that
they ha,d a tradition informing them that scup first appeared in Buz·
zard1s Bay in 1793." If it be true that scnp will avoid the colder water
north of Oape Ood, the force of the argument that if they are not taken at
Seconnet Point they will ke0p on eastward, and then be taken by the
fishermen of Massachusetts, is essentially impaired.

It must not be overlooked that Mr. Atwood in his speech has in mind
the fisheries of the coast of .:\iassachusetts, and not of Hhotle Island;
besides, be was relieved from constitlltiOlial scruple, inasmuch as there
is no constitutional provision in Massachusetts as in this State in refer
ence to the right of fishing, the intent and design of which he could not
disregard. It may be, therefore, that he is warranted in his belief that
in Massachusetts there is no necessity for the passage of any general
legislative act for the protection and regulation of the sea fish and fish
eries; but it does not follow that there is no neeessity for such action
in ]{hode Island. Finally, he makes this admission: "If fish have dim
inished in any of the small arms of the sea, I should have no o~jeetion

to the passage of a local aet, provided it did not iIiterfere with the
rights of others."

Now, as tbe testimony is ample and conclusive that scup and other
bottom fish have diminished in the rivers and bay and arms of the sea of
Rhode Island since the introduction of trap-fishing, it appears to the eOIll
mittee that some legislative restraint, as to the use of new instrnmentali
ties for fishing, which impair or destroy individual rights, should be pro
vided and enforced. The grave and complex question, how to adjust that
restraint, has been most anxiously and carefully considered by the
committee.

The boats, anchors, traps, and other apparatus required for the prose
cution of trap-fishing are of heavy cost; some or all of these articles
and materials could be used for various useful purposes, if trapping was
prohibited. But this great interest should not be strieken down at
once. Oare must be taken, however, that in seeking for the reasonable
preservation of that interest, the claims of another and large portion of
the people should not be disregarded. lHeehanics and other respectable
persons who, by a cast of the hook and line, could, without interfering
with their regular dnties and employments, add a dish to their frugal
tables, have not now the same chance ,LS heretofore. It was in evidence
that in certain localities boat-buildiug was quite aba,ndoned; that
parties did not visit Narragansett Pier, Stone Bridge, and other water·
ing places, or soon left them, because the attraction of good fishing was
wanting; and that this was attended by the depreeiation of reltl and
other property.

After a careful and anxious investigation of the su~ject, the committee
ha\'e come to the unanimous cone1usioll to recommend that the use of
aU traps and heart-seines, and other contrivances for catehing fish, not
including pike-nets, shore or pur8e seines, be prohibited in all the waters
of Hhode Island northerly of a line drawn from tlH\ southerly point of
the rocks at Brenton's Reef, to the sontherly point of Point Judith, and
north of the Stone Bridge at Howland's Ferry.

FRANOlS BRINLEY,
JOSEPH 08BOnN,
.JOSIWH W. SWEET,
HENHY T. GRAN]"
,JABEZ W. MOWHY,

NEWPORT, June 15,1870. Committee.
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The committee recommend the pflssage of the following act:

S'l'ATE OF RHODE ISLAND AND PROVIDENCE PLAN'l'A'l'IONS.

Jamwry session, A. D. 18'71.
AN ACT to prohibit trap amI heart-seining of fish in the waters of Narragansett Bay.

It is enacted by the general crssembly as follows:
SEO'l'lON 1. No trap, heart-seine, or other contrivance of any kiud or

description, other than pike,nets, purse-seiues, shore-seines, scoop or hand
nets, and hook and line for catching fh;h, shall be set or drawn in any
of the waters within the jurisdiction of the State, northerly of a line
drawn from the southerly point of the rocks at Brenton's Reef, to the
southernmost point of Point Judith, aud north of the Stone Bridge at
Howland's Fern-.

SEC. 2. That each and every person who shall be or shall have been
engaged in setting or drawing any trap or other contrivance prohibited
by the first section, shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and shall
pay a fine of not less than fifty or more than three hundred dollars for
the first offense, and for the second and every subsequent offense he
shall be fined a s'um of not less than five hundred nor more than one
thousand dollars, and shall be imprisoned for not less than one month
nor more than one year.

SI<jC. 3. That all amI every the nets or other contrivances, apparatus,
boats, and vessels of persons willfully and knowingly engaged or em
ployed in violating the provisions of said 1irst section, 01' in carrying off
the tish so canght, shall be forfeited upon being condemned, as herein
after provided, to and for the uses hereinafter provided.

SEC. 4. Complaint shall be made, or an information tlled under oath
or afiirmation, !Jy the mayor or city marshal of any city, the president
of the town council, or any town sergeant, the sheriff' and his deputies,
and the cit,y or town constable", whenever either of said officers has
knowledge of the violation of the first section of this act within his jur
isdiction, if no other complaint or information shall have been made or
information filed against the same property for the same violation of
said first section; and may make such complaint or file such informa·
tion when the alleged violation has been COlllmitted in any place therein
forbidden, and any such complaint or informa,tion shall set forth that
the complainant or informant, has reason to believe, or does believe, that
the traps or other contrivances, apparatns, boats, and vessel", which
shall be described as nearly as may be in such complaint or information,
are being used, or llave been used, engaged, or employed in violating
the provisions of said first section, before any court of competent juris
dietion, and such proceedings shall be had therein as by law is pre·
seribed for protection of personal property under the penal statutes.

SEC. 5. That any of the ofiieers Darned in the fourth seetion may,
without a warrant, seize and detain any t,raps and other property men
tioned in the second section, fonnd in w,e or engaged in violating the
provisions,or which he has good reason to believe, and does believe, has
been so used or employed, and shall convey the same to some proper
place of semuity, and there to keep the same until said traps and other
property mentioned in section second cau be proceeded against as pro
villed in tIle next preceding' section; and upon said seizure the said com
plaint or information shall be made or filed within sixty hours after said
property has been seized and secnred as aforesaid; and when said inform
ation shall be filed in the ofiice of the clerk of the court of common pleas
within and for the county within which the said violation is alleged to

• This lJill failed to lJecome a law.-S. F. B.
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be made, as provided in chapter 225, section 15, of the Revised Stat
utes, said clerk shall issue a warrant under his hand and the seal of
said court, returnable at the term of said conrt to be held next after
the expiration of twenty-one days from the ti me of filing said informa
tion, as provided in section sixteen of the last-mentioned chapter, and
said clerk shall immediately issue notice of said information, as is pro
vided in section seventeen of said chapter.

SEC. 6. Upon entry of judgment of forfeiture against said property
so complained of or seized, the court, before whom the complaint or in
formation shall be tried, shall enter up judgment that the same are for
feited to thfi State, wilich judgment shall be the judgment from whic.h
any appeal must be taken.

SEC. 7. Upon final judgment of forfeiture against such property,
either in the original or appellate court, or upon forfeiture of claim
ant's recognizance to prosecute his appeal according to law, the conrt
shall forthwith issue to the officer having snch forfeited property in cus
tody, or to some other proper officer, an order in writing directing him
to sell tile same at public auction, and pay tile proceeds thereof into
said court, and every such officer shall execute said orders and shall re
turn the same with his doings thereon indorsed to said court within
such time :IS said court shall direct.

SEC. 8. vVhelJe\'er in such proceedings for forfeiture it shaH appear
to the court that there has been an~' irregularity ill the service of any
process. issuing' upon the complaint or information, or any omission to
publish the notices. required, or any defect or omission in the complaint
or information or other proceedings, the court lllay permit the saUle to
be amended, and (11rect such further service of process or pUblication
of notice, as will, in the judgment of such court, lJe most effectual.

SEC. !J. No officer complaining or informing as aforesaid shall lJe re
quired at the time of making such complaint to enter into recoguizance,
or in any way to lJeeome liable for the costs that may accrue thereon, or
for any damages on account .of such seizure, unless it lJe proved to the
court that the complaint was made maliciously, and without gooll cause.

SEC. 10. All fines recovered, and proceeds of forfeiture made under
this act, shall inure one·half to the State, to be applied for the purpose
of protecting the fish in our waters; and the other half to the complain·
ant.

SEC. 11. Any person convicted of any offtmse under the second sec
tion of this act maj' appeal from the sentence of the court to the appel
late court then or next sitting: Provided, Such appeal be prayed for at
the time of passing' sentence.

SEC. 12. Upon such praj'er of appeal, the appellant shall be required
to give recogllizance in the sum of hundred dollars, with good
and sufficient sureties, in every case so appealed, with condition that he
will file his reasons of appeal, together with a copy of the ease, in the
court appealed to, on or lJefore the expiration of ten daj's after the date
of said prayer, if sitting, if not, in the office of the clerk thereof, that
be will appear before said court, and there prosecute his appeal with
eff'ect, alld alJide and perform the order or sentence of said court in said
case, and that he will not, during tile pendency of said appeal, violate
the provisions of said second section, which said recognizance such
coint shall forthwith certify to said appellate court.

SEC. 13. Any person interfering with, obstructing, or resisting any
officer in the performance of the duties herein prescribed, upon convic
tion, slutH be punished as provided in the eighth section of chapter 211
of the Hevised StatuteR.

SEC. 14. This act shall take effect from and after its passage.
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ON THE rOSSIBI,E EXHAUSTION OF SEA-FISIIlmmS.

BY THEODORE LY::YIAi'<, :IliASSACHUSETTS CO:IlLlHSSIONRR OF INLAXD
J,'ISHEIUES.

[From the sixth report of the commissioner, 1872.]

Turn now the inquiry from river fishes to those that inhabit salt ",-ater
only; and take a representative. The scup belong,; to Him baud's di
vision of" white fishes," (poisson blanc,) that is to say, those ,vhieh re
treat in cold 'weather to the off-shore depths, and return with the warm
weather to the shallow water close to the coast. Of this gronp no rep
resentative has been more abundant on the south shore of Cape Cod
than the scup. Barly in .lVIay they used to make their entry into all the
bays and flOnls in great multitudes. 'fheir route is not so well made
out as it should be, but, according to the bm;t observations, they make
their advance through the gap, about fifty miles wide, between ]\Ion
tank Point on the west and Gay He~1d Oll the east. Where they come
frorn is a more difficult question; for the species is plenty as f,ll' south
as Georgia,* and nobody can say how fa,r south the Vineyard Sound
scup retire during' the winter. It has been guessed that they go to the
edge of the Gulf Stream; and this is as good as any other good guess.
The same remark:;; apply to our shad, which come round Montauk Point,
and thence, according to the fisherman's helief,t oblique westward to
enter Connecticut River. It is the received opini0l1 that the scup, as
they ncar the shore, "fan out" to the northward and eastward, filling
Narragansett and Buzzard's Bays and Vineyard Sonnd. J. N. Luce, a
very intelligent observer, testified, at tIle legislative hearing of 1870, that
scup appeared first at the west end of the Vineyard, and eoasted its
northern shore, passing into the tillal ponds in succession, beginning
with .lVlenemsha Bight, (see plate 1,) and continuing eastward. The big
fish, some weighing two pounds, were in-shore, and the smaller ones ou t
in deeper water. They appeared first at Gay Head between April 2ii
and J\by 10, and then were full of spawn, but, by the end of June, all
the females were shotten; and in 1\.ngnst, the tidal ponds were erowded
with the young. The first frost was a signal for old and young to leave
these ponds; the latter in such vast llUltlbcrs that whole windrows of them
were sometimes thrown back on shore by the surf. Of these big seup in
the salt ponds, he had seen none sinee IdG5, and he noted a diminution,
beginning at the ens! end of the island, as soon as pounds were set in
the neighborhood, whence he argued that in their passage eastward they
got completely eut off before reaclling the extremity.

The scup arrive near Newport from the lOth to the 12th of May ; at
this season they push their way slowly, sometimes making no more than
four miles in a day. They then are said to be" numb,'! and are thought
to be blind. The origin of these absurd notions is the fact that they are
full of spawn, and arc feeling their way cautiously, like most fi8hes in
like circlllllstances; moreover, the temperature of the water variously
affects their movements. \Vhen a cold northeaster blows, they hold
morc in deep water, t;o tile g'I'eat loss of tIle trappers. Their mode of en
tering Narragansett Bay was a subject of dispute. Some of the Saug
kOIlnet trappers, whose interest it was to sllow that they took the scnp
coming out of the bay, maintained that the Iish entered by the west pas·

• Holbrook, p. 17;" VI. xxv, Fig. 1.
t Heport for 1867, pp. S, 12, 4D.
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sage, past Point ,Judith, passNl round the north end or across the south
end, ·aud coming down the east passage, fell into the traps,* whose
lIlol1ths were always set to the north. Tlie hook-and-line men, however,
averred that the sen]') pushed I1p both passages at once, and in the mid
dle also, and those that were taken atSangkonnet were hugging the shore
and got set into the traps by the tide. Both views may be correct; but
the second one douhtless is, because the singnlar inroad of young scup,
which took place this year, and which will presently be spoken of, struck
first at Sangkonne,t and aflerward at Beavertail. It is usnally thought
that IlO scnp carne in throngh 2YIuskeget Channel, but this, like the rest
of the theory, is not well proved. The first specimen was taken at ,Va·
quoit, this season, as early as April 25, and the greatest nUInbel'S taken
,vere on May 10 and 13. The season was peculiarly early, and the first
"run" near Newport was on }\'1ay 3, which would be a week's dill'erence
between tlwse points, not enough, perhaps, for the slow soup to move
so far. The dates for appearance for past years, (table,) suggest that
the fish of that part of the coast must strike in through l\Juskeget
Channel.

,Vithin a few seasons, a great change has come over the nnmbers and
movements of the scup. In bays and salt ponds they have become
nearly extinct; while in the great channels and Ileal' the months of the
bays they still are fo.und in considerable though diminished quantities.
,Vitnesses disagree as to the exact time when scup began to fall off; in
deed, it is not probable that they diminished uniformly and in all places
at once. Some aver that a falling ofl' was to be noticed only fOLlr or
1i \'e years after the first traps were set, which would make the year
1850. But most of the testimony goes to show that it was between 18513
and 1866. Certa.iuly in 18130 scup were still plent,r at Point Gammon
and in Lewis's Bay, near Hyannis. Bour causes are alleged for this
diminution: 1. Impurities in the water. 2. \Vant of load. 3. Traps.
4. Bluc-fish. As t,o the first, although gravely put forward by certain
witnesses, it is too absurd to be for a moment entertained. The idea of
poisoning all the waters of Buzzard's and Narragansett Bays by a few
mills and print-works near Providence, Greenwich, and Fall Hi,-er, is
ludicrous in itself; and it is mDreo,-er well known that live fish are
found in plenty in close proximity to these very manufactories, and that'
live clams lie directly in the track of the draiuage of petroleum works. t
As to want of food, it was stated that the five-fingers (Astel'ias) had
destroyed certain great muscle-beds, which were feeding grounds. But
the dredgings of Professor Baird, during the present season, lJave
R!Jown, not only that there are vast muscle-beds still existing, but that
the tautog were no more plenty there than elsewhere; and, moreover,
the sea-water was everywhere full of the salpro, fish-eggs, minute crnst
acea, jelly-fishes, and small worms which are usuall,Y found in snch
localities. The real perplexities of the question are to be found when
the eflects of traps and of blue-fish come to be cousidered. 'l'he traps
can diminish scup in the way they have been diminished, only under
certain conditions, to wit: (a,) aU the scup lllUSt stand in between
Montauk Point and Gay Head; because any that advanced through
Muskeget Channel would nowhere find enough traps to interfere much

* A trap is a simplified weir. The bowl is merely an oblong, rect:mgnlar pen, of
large size, and the fish wonld immediately escape, did not the fishermen, as soon as a
o'3chool bad entered, pull up tbe net bot,tom and shut them in. A trap, therefore,
.requires constantly to be watched, This modification of tIle Madrague is said to be
tbe invention of Benjamin TaHman.

t See also Report of Massachusetts Commissioners for 1835, PI). 18 and 53.
S. l\fis. 131-8
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with them uetween \Vaquoit and ::\IonolIloy Point, anI} therefore they
wonlll have continued abundant within these limits, while they would
have grown scarce in Vineyard Sound ant} in tllC two great bays; (b,)
all, or Iwarly all, the fish llIust, as tlH'y come in, crowd toward tile shure
at certain lloiuts, and lIlust pass within 1,200 feet of it, bee:mse that is
the usual kngth of the trap-leader; (e,) all, or nearly all, these scup
must be eaptured before they llaye spawned, otherwise the race would
be alHlllllantly continned, (lespite the c,lpture of the ]wrents. Each
of these c01ll1itions is fulfilled, aecording to the opponents of traps.

'rhe sr~np, they S:lY, c70 all staud in as indicate(} aboYe; they are full
of spawn; awl they encounter a diff(~rent pressure and a yal'ying tem
perature, wllich render them Hlow alllllethal'gie; aud, in this cOll(litioll,
they are Hwept hy tides allll eddies :lgainst cmtaiu points of the shore,
or of themsdn's seek the snnshine in protected nookH and uays, where
they are captun'd by 11 ulldreds alld thonsands of barrels. If, on the
contrary, thp'y were let alone, thpy would soon east their sp:twn and
then wonh}l:\jll'eall far and wide, as a bottom fish, greedily taking' the
hook. Ull(lt'l' the present s'ys/{'ll1, vast quantitips of gravid fish are
thrown Oil the market ill ~\Iay, but in the summer atlll early autullln it
is hard to gl't ally. The traplH'rs admit tIle ehid' faets, thongh not the
infcrl'Tw!:,. They agn'(\ t]!at the SCllp COllie in altogether hetween the
Vin8yanl antI .Montank Point; that they are" 1l111I1U" and full of spawn
at that time, am} that dllliug' warlll spells they staml close in, often
seeking quiet coyes; whilt" in cold, easterly weather, they keep off in
deeper water. They admit, fllltber, that the quantity taken is very
great, '*' but maintain it is but a small proportion of the wbole. They
are lame in two ways; in the flrHt place, they coull} give no reasons,
that were tenable, for a diminution they fully admitted. In the seeoml,
they were nsnally very shy about gi ving any testimony at all before the
Rhode Island eommittpe. Nevertheless, it does not follow that they
have the wrong of it. The qnestion must be answered by a eollection
and a comparison of facts. It is clear that the scup npproaehes the
shore in a way differing from that of the alewife, a hard,v, active fish,
which does not spawn till later, am} then in fresh ponds. ltmay there
fore be that senp will fall en masse into it trap, whieh alewives wonld

~lll(ler certain eireuuu,titneps avoit}, as has been nearly proved in the
case of the \Vaqnoit weir.

'fhe hlue-tish theor.v is an old one, but new in its applieation to scnp.
l\Iackt'l'el allt} menhaden are, as is well knowll, driven away hy them,
but it has always llepn maintailled that scnp were too spiny to be a
fa,-orite food, alld praetieally were let alone in fayor of fatter and less
bony lH'ey. The witnesses in the j\Iassachusetts and the l{hode Island
inn'stigatioll were unanimous in tileir a"sertion that, it scnp ill the stom
ach of a blue-fish \vas a very rare thing'; Professor Baird, howeser, has
found mallY seup ill their maw. It is tmc that th('se were usually from
scup-traps, alld t}Ie hlue-118h may l1aye attacked them simply beeausc
they were the only prey at hand. Oil the whole, it will be perhaps
pretty neal' the truth to say that, although the blue-fish blindly (It'stroys
almost everything that eomes in his way, his main food is the soft fishes
and mollusks, sueh as menhadpn, luaekerel, alewi,-es, and squid. pScnp
were abundant when tlIP whites first yisted the c01Hltry, certainly from
1621 to 164~. At SOUle time after this, not yet ascertailled, they clisap-

.. In 1867, six traps at Saugkonnct Point took 10,000 barrels of scnp. Kcxt year,
bowever, hy reason of bad weather, tlwy got ouly about a third as mauy for the whole
season.-(B. Tallman.) In 1870, abont 6,000 barrels of scnp were t'tkCll by the Sallg
konnet Point traps before May lG.-(D. Church.)
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pcarccl wholly, and, toward the end of the last century, were not known
in our waters. About 17D4 they reappeared, alld became abundant. In
lSG4 they decreased yery much,and are at present comparatively scarce.
If now the blue·fish are the cause of scarcity, there ought t,o be some
correspondence in their dates of appearance and of disappearance. 'l'hey
were plenty near Nantucket from Hi,)f) to }7(;4, wllOn they suddenly and
totally disappeared, to reappear ill l8;}0. :Now it would seem that scup'
did 1I0t re:ljlpear till thirty years after the hlue-fish went :Cl,way, to wit,
ill 17!H, anll when the blue-fish came back in Hi:JO, they found scup
abl1ll(lant, atHllived si(le hy side with them for thirty ycars, before the
lattPl' lwgall deeidedly to decrease. It is hardly ill accordance with
what j" seen illnatllre, to snppose that a l'anse so activo would take so
long to act, or that, \\lll'lI it eeas('d to act, so long a time would, be
nel'lled to restme the originnl state of things. Anel now, in tIle midst
of this tll('OI'i",ing nud "ed;:ing for e\-idel\('p, risp,., a plH'nolllelloll whieh
1111",,,,l('s both parties to t!le di"pat('. A hout the l~t of JUliO of this year
(1:--;71) tho,;o trnplwr,; at Sangkollut't Point, who bad k('jlt thei!' netting
<lown lliitil that timp, \\'('J'f' :wtollll<led to fill,l thoir trap"! clogged with
llIyri:Hls of" (lollar-s(~njl," little 1islt a!Jnut the size of it Spanish dollar.
'l'lIPY \\'('['c tipped ont of the bowl" by hlllldn~(t" of hatTelsful. This
S\\'ilrm stl'lwk first at Sangkclllnpt, thon at U('an'r 'fail; aUfl thence appa·
rpntly it, slowly work('tllljl the hay, so tbat in .July these little seup were
sehoolillg rOlllHl tlJewhan'es of Ol'eeuwieh awl Pro\·jlleuep. fu August
they were still amOllg the "hallow!", allli wel'(' plentiful iii the more east
ern \\'aters, at the ('xtrellie ll('a<l of llnzz:Jr<I',; Bay, alHl in the neighbor
hood of Hyannis.

The weir-owuer at \Vood's Hole hall hatl his lWt" ('s(abli"he(l for seven
seasons, hnt had lH',\'t~r before witnessp<I thi" spedae1e; antl the same
sort of evidence was giveu by other \yei!' mell. Benjamin Tallman. in
his testimony, already cited, speaks ofa lnrge qnantity of snell little scup
taken hy it seine in loG-!; aud of anothc'r ('ousi(lerable hakh hronght up
from deep water in a purse-seine, about 18,),). It is to he observed that
this iuvasion is nothing but an almndallt" late run " of ."earling jish,
coming' ill it;;; d l1e sea sou. The arlllY of seap ath~a.llcing' to its ;;;pawning
grol1uds iu May is prec(,lled by a few skirmishers, and is in two or three
divisions, of which the first is usually the most nl1merons, and eontains
the oldest fish; at an interntl of perhaps two w('c'ks tllPre follows the
seeond, and thell the third, ,,-hich is usually fewer in numbers and of
smaller individuals. Hometinws, and in some plflces, the great a[](l the
smaller seup come mixed togethpr, find the" ruus" are not well dellned .
.As with 1Il08t stllOoliug fishps, the young- seup douhtless eome last; and
thephpnOll]('llOn of tlli" year's lTlll JlHd twop('culiaritips; tir"t, it is more
abundant by lIlany hUlulred-fol<1 than anything that lias been seen since
a dozen or fifteen years ago, when all the shallows, in midsummer, were
fnll of th(>se little yearling'S; seeOlul, iu;;;t('ad of following the deep chan
nels at the lllfHl,tlt of the lIay, the swarm slrnek direetly to tlw coast on
entering, and fell into the traps and weirs wItieh ehietly are there
set. Tbi;;; last is, to be sure, an hypothesis, hut will he useful as a
gaille to future investigatiou. :l\Ir. Lu(~e, in his testimon.r, stated that
the big scup coastp<l the sbore of tile Villpyard, while the smaller ones
moved outside, in deeper water. In other words, the spawning fish
sought their grol11HI", while tho"e that spawlIccllater, or that were too
~'ouug to spawn at all, kept in tIte otting'. 'rhe .yem·liugs (assuming that
they do not carry spawn) would eome in and spread OVer the warm sital
lows simply to seek food; and this, also, the old fish do after they have
cast their spawn; only they spread out in deeper water, where
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they remain tiil the first. frosts warn them to depart from the coast.
Should such a view of their movements prove the eorreet one, the
invasion of "dollar-seup" would simply be a normal movement of
.)-earlings, whieh, owing to llllUsual warmth of water, or for some
other reason, struck the first points of land on entering .Na rm
gansett Bay, insteacl of holding to the main central ehanuels. The
question would be lHlrrowed down to accounting for their vast nUJn

bel'S, so sudden ami so unwonted. 'fhe anti-trap men,iumped to the con
clusion that these little fishes were the progeny of this year's (1871) hatch;
and accounted for the abulHlanee by the very early appearance of the
breeding-fish, which stood in by the last of April, whereas they usually
do not appear till the 10th or the 12th of May. Consequently the trappers
had not gellerally their lint Oil, and the first rim, in good measure,
escaped capture. But the ,. dollar-scup" were last year's (1870) hatch
and not this year's, whieh, 011 the 1st of June, would not be larger than
a squash-seed. The theory would properly aceount for an abundance of
this year's hatch; amI, as a filet, the little scup, two or three months old,
might be seen in great numbers durillg August, feeding close to the
shore. If, next year, (1872,) there should be a great run of two-year
olds, (hatch of 1870;) am} if this run should spread over all the bass, and
should be taken by hook alld line during the entire season, as of yore,
then it might fairly be laid dOWI! that the traps were not the cause, or
not the chief cause, in the diminution of scup. In like manner it might
then be said, thongh with less force, that the blue-fish were not a chief
cause of the scarcity of scup; becanse, although blue·fish have notably
diminished these last three or five years, and therefore scup might prop
erly increase, yet the decrease in blue-fish has neither been so great nor
so sudden as to warrant a sudden increase in scup, such as this wouhl
be. And, if neither traps nor blue-fish can be convicted, it will only re
main to say that the diminution has been one of those changes in the
numbers or the location of fishes, for which seience can at present give
no reason.

That there has been a change of location as well as a diminution is
quite apparent; for whereas thousands of barrels are taken at Saug
konnet Point, along the south part of Aquidneck amI at Beaver Tail, in
the upper part of the bay they are nearly extinct. A change, too, there
has been in their stay, for whereas the tautog groulHls all over the bay
were once so infested during the summer by scup that a hook could
scarcely be got to the bottom, now they are on the shores dnring a part
of lVIay, and thereafter- are seen no more. All this the anti-trap men
explain very simply, by asserting that the big scup are practieally anni
hilated each season by the traps, and that the supply is kept up only
by the spawn which is shot in deep water before they strike the coast.

The same line of observation and reasoning that has been applied to
scup, will, ·with little change, apply to tautog, rock-bass, striped bass,
and other" white fishes" and" bottom fishes" whose decrease has been
complained of. Observations, condueted through several seasons, by
men of learning and impartiality, are the only lIleans to real knowledge
in this perplexed question. If the governments of the States of Hhode
Island and lVIassachusetts have any forecast, they will see to It tllat such
observations be made.

In this slight sketch, based, as it needs must be, on seanty and im
perfect information, I have avoided dogmatie statements and rounded
conclusions. 1 have tried to show the problem in all its crudeness, and
to point out, both dil'ectl~~ and by implication, the great gaps which
IIlust be filled before it can take on a scientific form.
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FISHERIES O~ TliB COAST OF MASSACHUSETTS.

RE:YIARKS OF 3IR. A'l'WOOD, OF 'l'IIE CAPE DIS'l'RICT, IN RELATION 'l'o
THE PETITION TO PIWIIIHIT NET AND SEINE FISIIEIUES.

SENATE CrLUIllER, April 19, 1870.
'rhe report (Iea\'e to withdraw) on the petition of 'r. D. Eliot and

others, eame up for aeeeptance by speeial assignment.
lVIr. Hawes, of Bristol, arose and said that, as a large number of the

petitions asking for a prohibitory fishery act came ii'om lIis district, he
was not ready to vote until he could ha\'e some further explanation.

lVIr. Atwood, of the Cape district, chairman of the committee on the
fisheries, arose and spoke at length, substantially as follows:

JVlr. T'ILESIDENT: As so many petitions have been presented to this
legislature and referred to your committee on the 1isheries, asking for
an act to prohibit eertain modes of fishing' now in use ill the waters of
this commonwealth, I feel it to be a duty incumbent upon me, as a rep
resentative of a district extensively engaged in this branch of industry,
to oceupy some time in giving somewhat in detail the reasons why your
eOTllmittee have unanimollsly reported leave to withdraw.

Early ill this session, on the 12th of January, there was presented and
referred to the committee on the fisheries, the petition of Charles \iV.
Lovett, jl'., and sixty-tour others, claiming to be citizens and tax-payers
of this conllnonwealth, askiug for an act to prevent the taking of certain
salt'1cater fish in weirs and pounds, and also that the taking of fish known
as Spanish mackerel, and striped or sea-bass, in any seine or net, may be
prohibited; llllt that the same may be taken between the first day of
.June and the first (lay of Deeember, by hook and line only. On the fol
lowing day the petition on 1'. D. Eliot ami 1,225 others was presented
and referred, and suusequently a large nllll1Uer of petitions in aid of the
same, elaiming that the practice of pouncl-fisking, trapjishing, drag-sein
'inO, purse-seining, and gill-netting, is seriously and fatally prfc\judicial to
the production and increase of fish. They pray that the legislature will,
by suitable (wactments, proteet said fish and those of the community
interested in their continuance awl· production, from these novel and
improper modes of fishing. Also there has been presented and referred
a large number of remonstrances against the p<lssage of any general pro
hibitory act. For their num bel' I refer senators to the printed report of
the committee.

Though the two first petitions were not in aid of each other, still they
were aiming to accomplish the same ol~ject, and they seemed to be in
separably connected; so much so tltat your committee deemed it expe
dient to hear the parties who would represent both at the same time.
Accordingly all the parties were notified, and the hearing was com
menced on the 15th of February. No less than 18 sessions of the corn·
mittee were given to these heai'ings, during which time many witnesses
testified, and very little was leamed from the evidence that proved to
the committee that fish were being exhausted. All agreed that the scup,
tautog, sea-bass, and striped bass had witltin a few years diminished in
Buzzard's Bay; but failed to show tllat over-fislting was the cause of
the diminution. Like the many fishermen that I lmow, the witnesses
were not well acquainted with the habits of fish. They study them no
further than they contribute to their pecuniary interest. At most they
possess only a local knowledge of the fish with whieh they come in con
taet. They prosecute the fisherieR for their support, and do not make
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the hahit~ of fi~h a slwcial ~tnlly. Sir, if allY other watter uJlon \\hiell
there 'H'n\ lllore than 11,000 llailies 011 the JletitiOll~ a1J(ll'('1ll0l1~tl'ances

shonlrl come heroJ'() tlIP legislatlll"l', \Y!wt would tlle eOllllllittee eXlwd'?
'l'hey would expeet that expl'l'ts alit! lllCli nClluaintpd with ali the prac
tical working'", \\'ouhl COIIl!) before thelll. All onlillary eOllllllittl'l' Oil
the fisheries 'might ('-"ped men to cOllie beCore them on' a snh.ipd of so
much importance as Olll' sea-fisheries, tllat Jl0i'i~essed a knowledge of the
geographical distribntioll, migratiolls, habit~, fooll, time of (kpo~itillg

their spawll, growth and deYl'lopnlellt of their yomlg, a,., far as it could
be known, and, 1wside~, all the e1t:lnge~ tlwt have taken place during a
long series of years. That if cr'rtain species hml dilllinisht'll in BI\7,;r,ard's
Bay, from whatever can~e, is thpre (Iallger of the race being l'xterllli
llUted '? The fi~hes that inlwbit OHr waters. awl in their llIigTatiolls
visit our coast, dilJer widely from those t11<\t were UpOll ol1l:tishillg
grounds whell I first engaged ill the fi~heriei-1.

:Mr. President, allow me to lay nsille the evidplJee before the eommit
tee, while I brietJy allude to the changes that I lmve lloticed during a
long life of practical experiplll'e in the fi~lleries.

I can go back to no earlier (bte than 18W, when I entered the fi~hillg

boat and followed fishing as a business for a period of j(lty-olle years,
during which time there IHIYe beenmallY challges. I shall speak of only
a few spedes. 'rhe scnp that has beell so ablllldallt for mallY years south
of Cape COIl, pxtcllds to Florida, allll is canght in great numbers along
the eoast. It filld~ a ready sale ill New York and other lllarkets, bnt in
Boston market it is 1I0t knowll as a marketable species, and i~ seldom
seen tIl ere. Onl,v a few straggling s!weimens yenture into the colder water~
north of Cape COIL \Vitllcsses stated before the committee that they
had a trallition informing them thllt scnp lirst appearl'll ill Bnzzard's
llay ill 170;3. If t'o, 1 asle was it thell thatthey lil'stcame illto ('xi~tence,

or diu tlICY eowe fJom some other loeality? 1 have been informed that
in examining the old sheJJheaps that have been lleposited by the abor
igines of tbi:,; cOHnlry many years ago, the bones of tbis speeies have
been found, ~howillg that they 'Yl're here before this conutry wa~ settled
by Enropeami. If they \\,pre here fit tlwt time, is it to be snpPo~l'd that
they were drinn away 1)y thl' lnllians with tllt'ir rlHle illlplenH'nts of
fishing'?

\Vlwn I fIrst eng-aged in the fisheries, nntl for many years after, there
was a spceies of maekerel that mmually Yisited onr waters, kllO\\'1l by
the name of 8pani~h maekerel, that "'ere alHlntlant. It was 1l0t the
species now ealletl by tIwt lwmc. It "as about two-thirds tIle si;r,l\ of a
common mackerel, lmown to sciellce by the llallle of Seomber Dekayi.
(Exeuse me for u~ing elas~ie nallws, I do it for the reason that there
are so mallY 10elll names for the sarlle speeies, I fear that I may not be
understood lly any who lIlay be aequaintetl with ichthyologieal science.)
This spedes, although plentiful for wany .years, has long since disap
peared, and I haye 1l0t seen a single specilllell for the last twenty j'ears.
They disappeared long before a weir, trap, or POHlld was used in our Mas
sachusetts water~. The canse of their leaying us is ullknown. 'Ye can
assign no reaSOll. '1'hcre haye also been great ehanges in our eOllllllOll
mackerel. ,"Yhile in some years tlley come to us in great abundance, in
other years they are comparatively scarce. III 1831,385,550 llarrels were
packed and inspeded in this 8tato, after which there was a falling' off in
the catch, so nmch so that fi'Olll 1830 to 1844 the Ilumller of barrels
caught did IlOt exceed 75,000 in allY one year, for five years in succession.
In 1841 the quantity caught was only 50,\)02 barrels. They have since
increased. During the last ten years the catch has been, with the excep-
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tion of two years, upward of 200,0[)() barrels annually. I.J:tst season it
was 2;34,000 barrels. It will Ill' spen that tlIP catch of fish from year to
)'ear differs as willply as the 'pI'Orluct of om land.

Allout 1840 there appeared on om coast, south of Capc Cod, large
quantities of shad, whieh apj1em'f'l! to lie the same species with those
that visit tile Conneeticllt and J\Ienilllack Hivers aunnally, (AJosapi'csta
bdis.) Fishermen froll\ l\lassachusetts, Couneetient, au(l Ithotle Island
engaged in this 11shel'y, and fouud it protitable. In 1842 an act, was
passed by the legislature to prohihit fbitermen from other States from
fisLing for sha(l within a line llrawn from JUonomoy Point to Point Gam
mon. I Ill.n;elf enga,!:':ed in this fisher)", but we found there was no
lleed of the passage of such an aet. The shad appeared in smallnumllers,
,,0 that not enough were caught to pay expenses. They were also ca ught
iu large quantities iu the waters 1l'000th of Cape Cod. They then disap
peared, so that only a few straggliug specimens IJ:lve sinee been caught
in these localities. 'Vhere wpre they before they ~i]lpeare(l in onr waters "?
vVhat was the canse of theil' coming '! \Vhere are they now ~ ~1.1l that
,can be said in answer, 1 can say ill three wonls-they are gone.

Sir, I ask to be allowed to al111(le llriefly to two spede:,; of fishes that
,are not caught by any mode of fishing that we are aske(l to prohibit. I
do so 1'01' the reason that lIO less tlw n fom ti mes petitions hilVI..' been sent
to the legislatme asking for an act to prohibit fishing' with trawl·lines
(so cal1ed) in :l\Iassachusetts Bay. The report froJll tlte committee has
always been" h'aYe to withdraw." In ]838, when the rpport came up
in the house of representatives, it ,,~a:,; discussed at leugth, and it was
there stated that if this mode of fislling was not preH'nted by legislative
enactment, soon haddoek wonld be as searce as salmon. 'l'Ite report of
the committee was accepted, and this lIlodeof fishing' has been in use
since that time, and this species has been increasing frolJl :vear to year,
until they haTe increased in ntst numbers, so mneh so that they are too
Jllenty for the fisherman or deah'r, and during the spawning season,
which i:,; the spring, they are SOlll at a low pricp-J'roJll two dollars down
to fitly cents per 100 pounds. But it may lle Raid the eonsunH'r pays a
bigh price. 1 cannot help that; it is not tLat that I am discnssing. 1 am
trying to P.]IOW the danger of exterminating the raee of fis]), if there is
any, a11(l do not intend to lmn-e lily subjeet, lest I may be called to order.
'VII en I first engaged in the fisherieR, haddoek was scaree on our coast,
and in winter sold mueh higher than cod. '1'1](')' did not increase for
many years after. They, howe"('r, became plentiful wllCn the trawl-line
was first used-about 1830-and e,"ery year they seem to be inereasing.
,On the 4th of last .lVIareh, when a large num bel' of fishing- boats were
out, the eatch was larger than I ever knew berOl'e. Thc next day, 5th,
there was broug'ht to this eity and sohl at COll1mel'eial wharf, of cod and
haddoek, l321,93;3 pounds, as taken from the books of dealers that bouglH
that day-a lal'ger quantity than ever was sold of all kinds of fresh fish
in a single day sinee Boston has been a eit.y. 'Vhat has been the cause
of so great all increase '? If I was asked how their Humbers could be
diminished, I have two ways now suggested to my mind: one is to intro
,duce the beam-trawl, whieh lias not been used in our waters, which is a
large net-bag with a long beam aeross its open month, which is kept up
,some two feet from the bottom by an iron frame-work at eaeh end of the
beam, and as it is dragged along by the fishing-boat the fish pass into
the net and are eanght in the pockets at the sides as they attempt to
pass out. This net being dragged over the bottom, would destroy the
;young' fish as it passed o,'er them, and might tend to diminish their
;numbers.
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One other way would be to hire the fisherman to leave them, and to
stand back and fold his arms and see nature perform her wonderful
work without the interference of man. 'I'he present mode of fishing
catches vast quantities of a species of fiat-fish, (Plate88a (lentata,) which
no doubt fed upon the spawn of haddock when the hand-line only was
in use.

One other species, our common halibnt, which is caught in the same
way, have greatly diminished. "When I first engaged in this fishery,
Boston was supplied wholly with halibut c~1t1ght between Cape Cod and
Nantucket Shoals. The demand was limited-only a few could be sold.
There were no railroads. Boston onl.y wanted enough to supply the city
and the SlllToUlHling towns. As fiteilities for transportation increased,
and ice began to be used to keep them, they were sent further away.
The supply would not meet the demand. '}'he fishery was pros('cutC(}
by vessels from Gloucester, on George's Bank, and also on Brown's
Bank, the western coast of Nova Seotia, and upon the Danks of Kew
foundland, and voyages have been made to Greenlaml, am} halibut have
been canght in ql1antities as far north as the latitude of u8, on the west
ern coast of Greenland. rfhey seem to be decreasing on all the fi8hing
grounds. But I must pass them lJy, and leave senators to (lecide whether
or not over-fishing has been the canse of the incl'('ase of the one and the
diminntion of the other of these two species.

It appeared in evidence lJefore the committee that the fish known as
the squeteaglle is increasing in the vicinity of Huzzar(}'s Buoy, and along
the shore south of Cape Cod. Some ~ixty years since it was vastly alJun
dant in the southern part of Massachusetts Bay, and althongh absent
for so many years it seems to be returning to its former haunts.

But the great change that has taken place in our fisheries has been
caused by the return of the lJlue-fish. 'fhis species was abundant on
our coast many years ago. vYe are informed that in a journal of the
first settlement of the island of Nantucket, written uy L'Jacheus .:\Iacy,
17\)2, and contained in the l\Iassachusetts Historical Collections, he says
a great pestilence attacked the Indians of that island in 17G3 and 17u5,
and that of the whole llumlJer, 358, 222 died. In that year, he says,
the lJlue-fish disappeared, and I haye no knowledge of a specimen
being seen here for more than 70 years. \Ve are informed that they are
found in other localities. TileY arc said to occur on the western coast
of Africa, around the islam} of Madagascar, and also nt Australia; if
so, they are found over a wider geographical range than any other species
with which I am acquainted, inhalJiting the waters in both the torrid
and temperate zon(~s. After an absence of so lllany years, they returned,
as appeared in evidence lJefore the cOlllmittee, about 1832, along the
shores south of Cape Cod. They did not come north of the cape so as
to affect our fisheries, until 1847, when they appeared in vast alJundance-,
and drove away from our bay nearly all other species. I was at that
tillle engaged in fishing for mackerel with nets. This was the last of
our catch; and every year since, when our fisherlJle~l are engaged in
this fishery, they appear. I have known them to appear as early as the
second day of June, but nsually they do not come until a few days later
from the 5th to the 15th. vVhen they first appeared in our bay, I was
living at Long Point, (Provincetown,) in a little village containing some
270 population, engaged in the net-fishery. The lJllle-fish affected our
fishery so much that the people were obliged to leave the place. Family
after family moved away, until everyone left, leaving that localit~T,which
is now a desolate, barren, and sandjT waste.

These fish not only depopulated our bay of nearly all other species, but
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they depopulated my village and my home. It was a matter of surprise
to yonI' committee that men peofessing to be acquainted with fish should
come before them and say they did not know that blne-fish eat any
other fish but menhaden; and as they are not an edible species, no
matter how many they destroyed; and also say they did not know that
they drove other species away. Call them, sir, by whatever name we
please; whether blue-fish, of Massachusetts Bay; snapper, of New Bed
ford; horse-mackerel, on the shores of Hhode Island; or tailor, in Del
aware and Chesapeake Bays, they are the same TemnocZon saltator still,
and deal out destruction and death to other species in all the localities
they visit.

One other, a species of flat-fish, which if< called dab or plaice at home,
but when we bring it to Boston and offer it for sale we call it turllot. It
is the Platcss(( obloll[f((. This species was exceedingly abundant along
our shorcs before the blue-fish came. It is a bottom fish, and does not
cOllle so directly in contact with the blue-fish as top-water swimmers;
still, it has almost wholly disappeared, owing to the blue-fish having
destroyed its favorite bait, which is thc comUlan squid. It secms to lle
nearly exterminated in the waters north of Cape Cod, only a few lleing
seen.

The striped bass have diminished in the vicinity 01' Cape Cod, as the
lllue-fish have destroyed the bait upon which they fed.

The so-called Spanish mackerel, (Gybiwn maculaium,) Cuvier says, is
an inhabitant of the Carribean Sea, extending southward to the coast
of Brazil. Dr. Holbrook mentions it, in his l~ishes of South Carolina, as
being found in the waters along that coast. It has wandered south
ward until It has reaehed. the southern coast of l\lassachusetts, and. even
specimens have been taken north of Cape Cod. It sells in our market
at a higher price than other species. It is, no doubt, an excellent fish,
but it is probably not so much better than our COUllIlon maekerel as the
prices seem to indicate. It has been selling in Quincy market for a few
summers past at from fifty cents to one dollar per pound. It has been
increasin~in our waters for a few yeaes, and the prospect is it will con
tinue to increase, until it will lle a fi.shery of considerable importance.
There is no danger of destroying them by catching them by any way we
can, when it is only the few wanderers that come to us from the locali
ties where they inhabit. I think the,Y need no legislative protection to
increase their numbers.

Such are a few of the many changes that have taken place since I
first engaged in the fisheries. Time will not allow me to go into detail
of the some one hundred and fifty species found along our New England
coast. They may be said to form one great chain, each species being a
separate link, having its own peculiar history and habitudes.

I pass now briefly to notice their fecundity.. \Ye look with wonder
and astonishment at the provisions in the animal economy. How vast
is the number of eggs produced by a single fish; hundreds of thousands,
which, if any considerable percentage should come to maturity, the
waters would be filled to overflowing.

Take a few thousand specimens, alH} allow ten per cent. to come to
maturity; multiply them together for ten years, and how great would
lle the number! And what is that when compared with the countless
myriads that swarm our coast annually ~ Their numbers, how vast!
Human ingennity has invented no means by which they can be enu
merated; their numbers are only known to Him who created them, who
feeds them with a bountiful hand, and. watches over them with more
than parental care.
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Sir, if we stndy thl'm with referenee to their longevity, we sec marks
OIl them imlieating' age: the loss of fins; searl', where they lutye at
some time reeein~d wouuds that 1l<1Ye permanently heaJell; marks of
physical debility, ,,'hieh appeal' to be the resnlt of adyanee(] age. I
regret to say tlwt no Linnams 1101' envier, nor all the researehcs of sci
ence have ('\'('1' been ahle to give us any indieation hy whidl Wl~ IlIny
lmow tlle age that fishes live with lilly degree of certainty. 'rhey pass
()ff and on the eoast as the :-;ellSOllS ehange lIm'ing tlll'ir natnral lives,
however long that may I)£'.

In view of all the foregoing facts, where is the dangpr of exlmusting
()ur fishes'? I fail to see the danger of exterminating them.

The British eOlIllllissioTl that was appointed in 13(;;1 to investigate the
fisheries of Great Britain and Jrelallll visited nearly all the princi pal
fishing-places in the United Kingdom, and IlwIle a thorongll investiga
tiov.l; asked and reeeived answers to nearly sixt,\"-two thonsand qnes
tions. They eaUle to the unanimous eonelllsion that tlH~re was no Ilan
gel' of exluinsting the fisheries, either in the opel: sea or in any of the
arms or estuaries along the coast, with all that man eOlllll do, :llld flna!ly
malle their report to tlle EritishParliament in 18(jU.

There were persons that di<lnot wholly agree with the British eOID
missioners. One of the most prominent is ,J, B. A. Himhml\l, who has
published a Iyork on the th',lIes of tbe southern eoast of Franee. Him
self a fishcrman, hc says that the migratory speeies, that go ofl' to se~t in
sehools and return each season, eallllOt be (liminished Ly over-fishing,
but loeal fishcs can he exterminated by eonstantly fishing for thom, and
such has been the ease in the loealitv wlll're 11(\ llad beell aeenstomed to
fi~. •

Of the hHl 1 allow l~imhalHl to he tIle Lest qualified to .indgr, as he
has aeqnired l!is knowledge hy practieal experience in the fisheries, alld
the British conlmissioners hall gained their information from others.

'Sir, 1 hope I may not be ehargml with llllllervalning sdentifie researeh;
110 lIlan has a higher appreeiation of the labors of seielltifie men than
myself. Their kindness to me in ailling me in my investigations of fishes
has laid me under the greatest obligations. I o\\'e to them a debt that
I cau nevpr repay..

Sir, I enll attention of i'l'n:Jtor" at this board to the loeality where
Himbaud has gaincd his information-the southern coast of France.
}1'ranee on the Mediterranean is not like our own eoast. Thpre the land
is high, and deep water neal' the shores. The area of fishing-groulIIls
is comparatively limitl'(l. Our own eoastis low, and shoal-water extends
,off a great distanee from the shore. Besides that, the great chain of
banks, comnJeueing with Nantneket Shoals and running eastward a
thousand miles, and terminating with the great Bank of Newfonll(lland,
,gin~s ns an immense area of fi:-;lling-gronntls.

On the coast of France there is not so great change of temperature
in the water from sumnwr to winter as on our own coast. The Gnlf
Stream comes ant throngh the strait,s of Florida, running up the eoast
to Calle Hatteras, from whence it, tnrns eastward. As it passes it leaves
our New England out in the cold; its course is onward until it reaches
the shores of vVesterll Enrope, making' the water comparatively uniform
through the season. I ask, are not the fish OIl the coast of ]'rance more
permanently local than those on our own coast, where there are great
-changes of temperature from summer to winter"/ Tell me, sir, bow
many are there of our fishes that are not more or less migratory. Sen
,ators will see tbat our fishes and fisheries are not like those of Europe.

Mr. President, lest I may be misunderstood, I desire to define my
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position. 1 firmly belien' tlwre is no necessity for the passage of any
general leg'islati\-c act for the protectioll and regnlation of onr sen fish
and iislwries. ]f fish hm-e dimillished in any of the small arms of the
s(~a, I shoul(l have llO ol~iection to tlte passag'c of a local act, provided
it did Bot interfere with the rights of otlWI'S; bnt I must confess that 1
am slow to belienJ that wIlen fish lJa\-(~ left a localitv that any act on
our statntc-hooks will hring them back. If we wisl~ to incre~lse and
stock our illland waters, it call1lot he aecomplished witllOnt protection.
'1'he building of dams neross the streams, thro\ying' of deleterious sub
stances into the waters, Inwe (lilllinished the fish; but ill the great sea
man eaunot pollute its ,vaters by anything' he can do. If this legislature
should pnss an aet to prohibit those modes of fishing' that 1,,1\'e been
called by the petitioners novel and improper, what would be the practical
working'~ It would uot only alreet those directly engaged in them, but
It would hnve nlso an indireet hearing. The large fleet of vessels
belonging to Gloneester are a part of the season dependent on these
fisheries for bait to be used in their bank-fisheries. The question was
asked at the time of the hearing' before the committee how the Cape
Ann hank fishermen procured their hait before these modes of fishing
came into use, hut was not answered. \Vhen vessels froUl Gloucester
first engaged in the lmlibllt fishery on George's Bank they met there
immense shoals of sea-herring, (Clupea elonrlata. \ They eould be taken
in nets on the top of the water, After a few ~'ears they beeame less
almndant, and were uot seeu sdlOoling, hut eould he caught by sinking
the lH'IS several fathoms below the surface. Long sinee they have left
that loeality, and uone have been caught there for several years.

Our mackerel fishermeu require a large quantity of bait, to be used in
the prosecutiou of this fishery, which is principally menhaden, eaught
in ,,'eirs or seines. Some 7,000 barrels of this fish was used by Provinee
town vessels engaged in tIle mackerd fisllery last season. Their wl101e
eateh of mackerel ,ms about 25,000 barrels.

There is a large amount of capital iuvested in our fisheries, giving
employment to a great uumber of men, who follow it life of Imrdship
amI exposure. '1'hey are a useful class of men, as they are producers.
By their labors they bring to our tables a large amouut of wholesome
and nutritious food, which is a blessing- to our people.

Sir, allow me one brief moment, while 1 allmle to the life of a fisher
man. lie may enter the fishing-boat at nille years of age. Deprh'ed
of the advantages of school education, he follows his husiness from day
to day. He JIIay eugage in some dangerous voyage. Follow him to
the banks of Newfoundland, where he is not only exposed to gales and
storllls-,-lle may in some seasons be surrounded by enormous ieebergs,
whose g'igHlltie height and massi,-e bulk adds to the danger. He is filled
with fear lest his little bark may eome in eontaet and sink beneath his
feet. Beside this, the merchant~ship,on its passage to or from Europe,
may, in some thick, dark, and stormy night, at one stroke put an eud
to his earthly voyage. 'What hardier occupation-what bolder daring
can man display, than to lie down to rest shrouded in the gloomy sol
itude of a Newfoundland fog. As he leaves the cold, wet, and lone
some deck, at the end of his midnight watch, worn down by hardships
and exposures, he lies down npon his hed, and while his cradle is rocked
by the mountain hillows, he courts that sleep that may know no waking.
Day after day he looks forward with pleaiiing anticipation to the time
when his voyage will end; when he will return; when he can rest from
his toils, safe in the bosom of his home. Year after year, as his physical
energies begin to relax, he dreads it more and more. He is still com·
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pelled to work for bis snpport and those that may be dependent upon
bim. Few fishermen get rich, while a great lllany of us remain poor.
He may abandon bis business, and stop on shore. With a few nets, or
some other implements of fishery, he may be able to procure means to
supply his wants.

The great question is, "What is the danger of exhausting our fisheries
if these modes of fishing are continued!

Nets have been used from time immemorial. \Ve have an authentic
history, that has come. down to us, that tells us that more than 1,800
years ago, Jesus, walking by the sea of Gallilee, saw two brcthren
Simon, called l)eter, and Andrew, his brother-cmsting a net into
the sea, for they were fishers, and be said unto them, Follow me, and
I will make :Vall fishers of men; and straightway they left their nets
and tlIey followed him. And going ont from thence he saw other
two brethren, James, the son of Ziebcdce, and John, his brother, in
a ship, with Zebedee, their father, mending their nets; and he called
them, and they immediately left the ship and their father, and followed
him. This not only shows that nets were in use at that remote period,
but that they also needed memling, plainly indicating that they ,,"ere
somewhat like our nets.

From the foregoing considerations that I have so brietly stated, your
committee came unanimonsly to the conclusion that it ,,"as their dnty
to report that the petitioners Itave lenNe to withdraw.


